"For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and
peace. Because the carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither indeed can be. So then they that are in the flesh
cannot please God." Romans 8:6-8 KJV
Only disbelieving fools delude themselves that Truth can be disregarded.
“There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the
ways of death.” The wicked see the same creation and universe as believers,
but have convinced themselves that there is no God. It’s not hard to convince
a blind man that color is a myth! To actively engage in the systematic overthrow of Truth and faith in your own
life is one thing, but to attack others’ faith is perilous, indeed! “Lest haply ye be found even to fight against God.”
When evil men oppose you, pity them. They fight against your Father, the Supreme Sovereign of Eternity! They
rebel against one who can speak them into everlasting torment instantly! It has happened before! “And Korah
gathered all the congregation against them unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation: and the glory of
the LORD appeared unto all the congregation. And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
‘Separate yourselves from among this congregation, that I may consume them in a moment.’ And it came to pass,
as he had made an end of speaking all these words, that the ground clave asunder that was under them: And the
earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up, and their houses, and all the men that appertained unto Korah,
and all their goods. They, and all that appertained to them, went down alive into the pit, and the earth closed upon
them: and they perished from among the congregation. And all Israel that were round about them fled at the cry of
them.” To allow fleshly desire to rule, is to damn your own soul! Your body is “against God.” You can only
approach God “in spirit and in Truth.” You cannot drag the flesh into the Throne Room of Grace. To please God,
you are to “present your body a living sacrifice unto God [and] deny yourself and take up your cross.” It may
seem like it will be a life of misery, but at God’s right hand “are pleasures for evermore.” You can’t out give God.
If you give God your life by obeying His Word, He gives life back “more abundantly.” You’ll know the
companionship of God! You’ll be made a “new creature in Christ.” You’ll no longer be Adam’s son, but a son of
the Almighty. Needs will be supplied, because “He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all,
how shall He not with Him also freely give us all things?” Would God allow any permanent harm to His child?
“Your life is hid with God in Christ.” Who could oppose you? Could an atomic explosion harm a child of the God
who created atoms? “If God be for us, who can be against us?” It’s a rhetorical question! Remember, the wicked
are but a speck of dust on a grain of sand on the beach of eternity! Father created it all! It’s time believers started
owning up to their eternal heritage. You are free to leave the cage; it’s not locked!
Let not the flesh your actions rule,
For those that do, are but a fool,
Ignore the flesh; take up your cross,
And Life will never suffer loss! ~CGP
Don’t live like the zoo animals in cages that surround them. Get out of the cage of the flesh, leave the animals in
the zoo, and go home. Act like a son of the Almighty not a sewer rat of Satan. Your life is forever safe in Jesus!
"What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that grace may abound? God forbid. How shall we, that
are dead to sin, live any longer therein? Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ
were baptized into His death? Therefore we are buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life."
Romans 6:1-4 KJV
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